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The Fart Powder was such a successful invention that Doctor Proctor, Nilly, and Lisa

couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t stop there. Next up: a time-travelling bathtub. You just hop in, lather up the Time

Soap, and wish for where youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d like to go. Doctor Proctor has plans for this new invention.

You see, he lost his true love years ago, when Juliette Margarine married an evil count. The good

Doctor has never quite gotten over this, and he's going back to change it. But when things go

wrong, it's up to Nilly and Lisa to travel back in time to right all wrongs and reunite the two lovebirds.

Nothing is quite so simple in a Jo Nesbo book. Enter a herd of hippos, a scheming assistant, and

Time Soap that keeps going awry, sending Nilly and Lisa to the storming of the Bastille! Fortunately,

as in every Jo Nesbo book, the Fart Powder solves everything.
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Grade 4Ã¢â‚¬â€œ6Ã¢â‚¬â€•Tiny dynamo Nilly and his friend Lisa, first introduced in Doctor

Proctor's Fart Powder (S & S, 2010), return to save the day (and the doctor). At the end of their last

outing, Doctor P. headed back to Paris to save the love of his life, Juliette Margarine, from having to

marry evil Claude ClichÃƒÂ©. A mysterious postcard from the past sends Nilly and Lisa on a

mission to rescue him, both helped and hindered by the doctor's crazy inventions, including a



time-traveling bathtub and translating nose plugs. A whirlwind tour of French history ensues,

including stops at the Moulin Rouge, the Tour de France, Waterloo, the Bastille, Monsieur Eiffel's

workroom, and Joan of Arc's jail cell, with our heroes changing history right and left. Chasing them

through time is Raspa, Proctor's one-legged former assistant, inventor of time-travel soap, who

makes the ultimate sacrifice to atone for past misdeeds. This story is darker and less icky than the

first, though it still has plenty of goofy moments, a few farts, and a mostly happy ending. Buy where

the first book is popular.Ã¢â‚¬â€•Mara Alpert, Los Angeles Public Library (c) Copyright 2011.

Ã‚Â Library Journals LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Media Source, Inc. No redistribution

permitted. --This text refers to the Hardcover edition.

Jo NesbÃƒÂ¸ is the most successful Norwegian author of all time. He has sold more than 19 million

books, which are published in forty-seven different languages globally, and he is widely recognized

as one of EuropeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s foremost crime writers. The author of crime fiction and short stories, the

Doctor Proctor adventures are his first childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s books.Mike Lowery is an illustrator and

fine artist whose work has been seen in galleries and publications internationally. Mike is the

illustrator of Moo Hoo and Ribbit Rabbit by Candace Ryan; The Gingerbread Man Loose in the

School by Laura Murray; and the Doctor ProctorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Fart Powder novels by Jo NesbÃƒÂ¸.

Currently he is a professor of illustration at the Savannah College of Art and Design in Atlanta,

Georgia, where he lives with a lovely German frau, Katrin, and his super genius daughter, Allister.

Visit him at MikeLowery.com.Ã‚Â 

Bought the first book on a whim trying to find a series my 9 year old son would like to read. We

started reading the first book together at night. that lasted only 2 nights because he just couldn't put

it down and was reading every spare chance he could. Finished the first one fast and was asking

when coud we go buy this one. Downloaded onto his kindle and once again he is off to the races

reading, which I love love love and this is no small book. He has talked to his teacher about this

series and how fun this series is. He is getting the 3rd for Christmas. Fun reading.He says he likes

this book a little more than the first.

Super funny. A book written for kids but loved by adults.

My 11 year old granddaughter just loves these books and can't read them fast enough. It is

wonderful to see her with her "nose in a book". As a fan of Jo Nesbo, I admit I couldn't believe he



was also an author of kids books.

My seven year old son loved these books. LOVED them. My husband even read them because he

wanted to know why our son was so entranced with them. Our son carried this book with him

everywhere in case he had a chance to read!!!

Good fun to read together with your children. A fun mix of events that keeps you giggling throughout

the read.

My daughter loved it

The book was a gift for my granddaughter and she has loved it. It's one of her reread books and is

realy getting dogeared

love it.
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Beginner's Guide to Making Amazing Bath Bombs and Bathtub Treats! 
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